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THE BUSINESS WORLD.

A Moderate Volume of General Trade
Shown by Bradstreet's.

B. G. DDK REPORTS IMPROVEMEHT,

Except That Fcrelcnen Are Drairlnp Gold

From the Country.

FIEEP, FAILURES AD RAILTTAT KEWS

C6rECllL TltF.GItAM TO THS DISPATCH.!

New York, Aug. 5. Special telegrams
to Bradstrrd'i show that at most commercial
centers general trade is of customary mod-

erate volume, without special activity,
though there are some exceptions. Boot and
shoe manufacturers at the East and "West

are very busy, as are agents and jobbers of
staple drygoodt. Lumber and leather are
dull at Boston.

Charcoal pig iron is stronger and South-
ern coke iron weaker. Gray forge has sold
in Chicago at 511 80 spot cash, the lowest
on record. At leading iron markets struts--"

tural and bar are stronger and higher, ow-

ing to decreased outprit due to strikes and
lockouts. The labor disturbance at and
near Pittsburg has largely quieted, through
the praijjjcal failure ot all that the strikers
or locktd-ou- t men hare been contending
lor.

Stork speculation at New York shows
more or less activity, with a strong under-
tone and advances in industrial shares and
railr-n- specialties. Speculation seems
largely lejuonsible for these manifestations.
Conflicting crop reports, th6 entire absenco
of loieign support, and, above all. fears of
lurtlior extensive sold exports, tended to
check advancing tendencies.

Thf Hnnnclxl and Grain Situations.
Exchange Is steady, but stions weaker

symptoms on inci eased offerings of bills
a:ni!nt renew cd fore&n speculations in the
grain option maiket. Silver is dull, weak
and practically lower.

.Wailublo stocLu of wheat, United States
and L.madn, both coasts, show a net increase
ot about 1,200.000 bushels for the fortnight
.'iHlcil Julv 30. azainst an increasf of 1

hushehV in the latter half of July, 1891,
jHihitins to the comparatively slow move-ro- e

it of tins j ear's crop Iroin nrst hands.
Telegram from St. Joseph, Omaha and

othiT Western and Xorthwestern centeis
lepnrt licat crop prospects excellent. Ad- -

ices as to decreased yield iu the ioi thwest,
with better cables, temle d to push prices up
Je, on the week, while Indian corn and
:it, with arfmittedlv decreased yields, ad- -

anced rfpectivrly 2e and SJJc per bushel.
Export ot w heat, nnd flour as wheat,from

tht United Starrs, both coasts, this neete
equal tnllv 3,978.fi96 bushels, as compared
wuh 4,030,000 U in the like week 1891.

Il.uik cuaiinus totali or seven months
show a. tot.il of $35,312,270,112. nearly 14 per
cent more than in teven month') of 1891, 2
per cent more than in 1890 and 8 nor cent
more than in a like portion of 1889. For
July, however.the record was less favor-
able, the total beintr J4,.'5S.4:6 911. or 5 per
cent more than In July, 1S91, aud 4 per cent
less than iu July, ISM.

The InroHilA of tli tock Exchange.
The apparent reduction in the July total

o bank clearings due to Clearing House
operation!-a- t the Xew York Stock Exchange
l;, aid to be $:C3 237.400.

Ilusme-- s failuies in the United States this
week number 155, against 163 last week; 218
in the flr--t week of August, 1891, and 155 in
that neck of 1890. Relatively few failures
mo beinc repotted from the South each
week ihan'nr months prior to recent weeks.

Stocks of wool at Boston, New York and
Philadelphia are said to bo larger than ever
letoieaia like peiiot, aud manufacturers
luclmsy ninking 'elections at lalrly firm
prices. Cation mills have orders on hand to
l.eep them busy for weeks. The demand for
1 eavv woolens has increased rapidly. Raw
cotto'n has cone off c during the week on
favorable crop reports.

It. G. Ilun & Co.'s weekly review says: Ineery tespect avo one, the business outlook
distinctly improves. The heavy sales of
American stocks by foreign holders con-
tinue and draw large amounts of gold from
the country. Indicating foreign distrust of
Ameiicaii finances.

Ic is within the mark to say that the vol-
ume of trade in July, as indicated by Clear-
ing House excliangeii, is fully 15 per cent
larger than last rear and greater than in
an previous ear, in spite of the decline of
5 per cent in prices since a year ago. Im-
port- are enormous, exceeding last vears
over 19 p'-- r cent the past month, which is
proof of gicat activity In domestic manu-
factures and consumption.

Pig iron is, on the whole, no weaker,
though Bessemer has sold at Pittsburg Tor
113 90 and Southern Kales at Chicago have
depressed gray forge to $12, equal to SS 15 at
Birmingham. The demand for bar is more
active, and plate, sheet and structural mills
are crowded with orders.

I'lttsbarg Seventh in Bank Clearings. .
The following table, compiled y Brad-ttrea'- t,

gives the bank clearings for the
week ended Aug. 4, 1&92, and the percentage
ot increase or decrease as compared with
the coiresponding ucekinl891:

Inc. Dec
TCcwTorfc S 603.511,019 8.0
Chicago 87.171.741 15.9
J!iistil .3s,ja5
Philadelphia 68.SW.CJ9 16.7
M. l.ouls. ih. 100.178 13.1

tl Francisco 1"), 873,911 .... 8.3
I'ltUluirg 35,146.390 2.8
I'.altimore 11,160.019 .... 18.7
Cincinnati 1S.2C3.1M 14.1
Nen Orleans 7.1SS.4M 21.5 ....
Kansas Cltr S.B'9.273 15.0
Uuffalo ,784,617 .... 7.0

Ctmdwlal From Tuterday.'

It was indeed a proud position for poor
Cynthia lo wake to the consciousness that
she had sent a letter to Lucius O'Keil,

all her weak affection for a man who
had deserted her for the first pretty face
which he had come across. Her pride came
so far to her relief that she forbore to weep
over the less of so unworthy a lover as
Granville Mostyn, but from the hour she
heard of his infidelity her life was one of

A thousand times she was on tbe
point of cSnfessing to her fond old
parents what she had done, but
their delight in her supposed prospects pre-
vented her. It was misery to hear them
ihlate on their happiness in her

marriage, and their affection for her
future husband, while she remembered the

and heartless letter
which must be already in his hands. It
was torture to think of Lucius' return to
listen to the prophecy of a speedy termina-
tion to the war. Svhat sort of a home-
coming would her lover's be, but one of
sltame and reproach aud general lamenta-
tion. Yet she had not the courage to curb
her lather's or mother's delight by tell-
ing them the truth. The most she
could do, was to prevent Mrs. Xeedham
getting her trousseau ready in
of Captain O'Xeil's return, by reminding
her that such a proceeding "was said to be
unlucky. Meanwhile, she had received no
answer to her letter, at which she concluded
Lucius was too angry to reply, but she
started at every shadow, thinking it was
the fatal missive aud that the time had
come for the discovery of her secret. The
suspense and regret made Cynthia grow
thin and pale, and her parents were
of taking her to the seaside when an event
happened to prevent it. She was sitting
listlessly in the parlor with her hands
folded in her lap in the dusk of a Septem-
ber evening, when the door opened behind

IiOUlSTiUs 8.059.303
MmneaoolU 7.633.132
Detroit 7.738,618
Milwaukee ft.80O.2S9
Omaha t,7!1.890
Providence. 5,400.000
Denver 4.987.483
Clereland 6,(08,893
St. Paul 5.498,363
Houston 2,394,899
Indianapolis 3,434,178
Memphis 1,655,268
Columbus. O 3.043,200
Richmond 2.450,333
Dallas 1,368,103
Hartford. 1,983.472
Dulath 1,413.603
Na.hvllle . 1,763,244
Waihuurton 2,003.493
St. Joteph 1,737.130
Peoria 2,101.000
Portland. Ore 1.899.152
Rochester 2.267,472
Salt Lake CI tv 1,719,184
New Haven 1,340,594
Portland. Me 1.3SJ.B72
Worceiter 1.182,865
Springfield 1,897.654
Waco , 698,347
Sioux Cltv 964.578
Fort Worth 1,033,075
Norfolk. 936.8S5
Wilmington 1,03.1,614
Lowell 653.540
Grand Baplds 853.4,5
Seattl 875.225
Srracuse S.a.224
Des Moines 973,645
Tacoma.i !. 13S

toa Angeles 4S9.453
Lincoln 490.919
Wichita 547.356

Leilnfton 470,851
Blrmlnitham 3.245
New Bedford 640.053
Topeka 3C6.477
Galveston 3,012.847
Savannah U87.682
Atlanta 975,984
Blngharatnn 126.100
Helena 68--

. IS
Great Falls 400,000
Spofcane 895.570

Total 81.076.742,680

Outside New York I 473,201,061
Dominion of Canada-Montr- eal

11.436.863
Halifax 1.2S3 550
Toronto 5,725.758
Hamilton 724.742

Total... t 19,170.916
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BUSINESS BREVITIES.

The Montreal nail makers' strike is at an
end.

The advance of the South Dakota corn
crop last week was phenomenal.

Theue was ordered for shipment at Kew
Y'oi k yesterday $500,000 in gold coin.

The McKeesport and Wilmcrding Land
Company has been chartered. Capital $200,-00-

The Frick Company is blowing out over
1,000 ovens in the Connellsvillo coke re-
gion.

Hujcoks in London of a provision Arm
being in trouble are said to have their
origin in cables from Kew York.

Haver, Male Rossieu, shoo dealers at
San Diego, Cal., have filed a petition in in-

solvency. Assets, $11,000: liabilities, $70,000.

TnE report sent out from the East regard-
ing the corner in quarter-bloo-d wool Is re-

garded by the St. Louis trade as ridiculous.
Jutxjmext for $18,000 was yesterday filed

against John Mason, Kew York, silversmith,
in favor ot Clara M. Underbill, on a pro-
tested note.

HERiiAS Steih, Kew York tobacco dealer,
assigned yesterday, with prefeiences
amounting to about $2,4(X). Liabilities said
to be about $20,000.

Unless the demands of telegraph opera-
tors on the Union Pacific for Increased
salaries are acceded to there is a probability
of a strike on that system.

Ax enormous shipment of goll coin went
East from the San Francisco
Thursday, $30,000,000 beinc sent to the
United States Treasury at Washington.

rBE9iEXT Gompers, of the American Fed-

eration of Labor, is on his way to Pennsyl-
vania. Ho says: "Wo will fight the Anchor
Line Company of river boats to the hitter
end."

The Kew York Senate committee, investi-
gating the Beading combine, heard the
testimony of several witnesses concerning
coal prices vesteiday, and then adjourned
until Soptember 7.

The Kational Association of Dealers in
Gas and Eleoirio Fixtures concluded Its
second annual convention at Atlantio City
yosterday. L. B. Cross, of Kansas City, was

President. The convention will
meet in Chicago next year.

The Itasca Iron Company ha9 been incor-
porated in Chicaeo with a capital of $5,000,-00-

Branches will bo established at St.
Tanl, Dnluth and New York. The company

ai formed to take up and develop the In-
terests in Iron ore properties in Michigan,
Wisconsin and Minnesota now owned and
controlled by a syndicate and several small
corporations.

More than half the ore that will be
brought down to Cleveland this year is now
on Lower Lake docks. Up to Augnst 1 last
year there had been put on dock at Lake
Erie ports 1,993,131 tons of ore. When it is
considered that there had been brought
down to Ashtabula dookB alone close to
1,000,000 tons by July 15 this year, and Ash-
tabula's receipts since have been greatlv In
excess of Cleveland's, which of late have
ranged from SO.000 to 100,000 tons a week, it
will do seen that last year's record has been
far outrun.

RAILWAY INTERESTS.

The International Railway Congress will
open in St. Petersburg August 20.

A judomest of $4,500 was filed in favor of
the State of Arkansas against the Little
Rock and Jlemphis Railroad Company
Thursday.

Evert one of the five railroads leading
from St. Louis to Denver is having a hard
time to secure transportation facilities for
the immense crowds flocking to the Trien-
nial Conclave.

There aro rumors of trouble on the 'Frisoo
railroad between the officials and the Order

her. Her mother, who was knitting stock-
ings opposite to her, glanced up through
her spectacles and gave a cry of surprise
which brought Cynthia to her feet. She
turned and saw two figures in the doorway,
bnt before she could realize who they
were, one stepped hastily forward and
folded her in his arms, while a loud laugh
from the other revealed the identity of her
father.

"My Cynthia! My dearest, sweetest Cyn-
thia," murmured the voice of Lucius
O'Neil in her ear, as his lips rested on her
own, "I have only lived ior this happy mo-
ment."

"Is it Lucins?" cried the old lady, jump-
ing up and letting all her knitting iall upon
the ground.

"Aye! isn't it Lucius?" responded her
husband, chuckling. "I thought we would
surprise you, mother. I met him walking
over from Melcombe Station. He says he
was in too great a hurry to get time to
write."

"Yes! yes! "We only landed yesterday,
and as soon as I could get leave I startad
for Dovecot," said Captain O'Neil, shaking
hands with jfrs. Keedham, and then he re-
turned to Cynthia and whispered, "My
dearest love! how perfectly nappy I am
now."

Cynthia was bewildered. She looked
from her lover to her parents and burst into
a fit of hysterical weeping. "What did it all
mean? Why did he speak so kindly to her?
Was this the answer to the cruel letter she
had sent him? But Captain O'Heil contin-
ued to talk happily and his eyes continued
to beam whenever they turned in her
direction, until she almost forgot
the punishment in store for her, and ven-
tured to look at her fiance in return. He
was certainly a goodly man to look upon.
He had left England a year before, a hand-
some youth, but travel and time and ex-
perience had transformed him to a stalwart
and man. His face was
bronzed by the Eastern sun, and bearded
like a pard, but his eyes were as kindly as
ever, and his smile as sunny and open as
that of a -- child. Cynthia comuared him
mentally with Granville Mostyn," and conld
not help that ne gained by

A KNIGHT OF CHIVALRY.
WBITTES FOR THE DISPATCU

BY FLORENCE MARRYAT,
Author of "Fighting the Air," "Her Father's Name,"-Love'- s Con-

flict," "Veronique," Etc, Etc.

torture.

approach-
ing

anticipation

talking noble-looki-

acknowledging

of Ball way Carmen. A committee waited
on Superintendent of Uolling Stock Groves
and asked an Increase of 25 per cent, whloh
was refused.

Judge Swathe, or the United States Dis-

trict Court, sitting; at Jacksonville, as Cir-

cuit Judge in plaoe of Judge Don A Pardee,
yesterday set aside the appointment by the
latter or B. S. Cable as reoelver of the Jack-
sonville Tampa and Key Westratlwav sys-
tem, and made Mason Young, of Kew Yoik,
receiver. Mr. Young is one of the officers of
the American Construction Company, of
Chicago. The petitioners represent the
minority stockholders.

Pbimisb Davie, of British Columbia,
Thursday night gave a dinner to Frank
Bakeman and associates, of Chicago, In
honor or the satisfactory completion of ar-

rangements between the Government and
Bakeman for the construction of the Cana-
dian Western Rallwav. The line is to bo
built from Victoria to 8eymour Narrows,
on Vaneouver Island, and on the mainland
to Yellow Head Pass, the eastern boundary
or the Province, there to connect wtfh a line
being built from the Ease

THE FIRE RECORD.

Laughlinstown, Westmoreland county
Shaffer Bros.' large sawmill. Loss, from
$1,000 to $1,600; uninsured.

Brussels By the burning or two large cot-
ton mills Thursday night 150 families were
tluown out of work. Loss, 1,000,000 francs.

Stillwater, Minn The Sohulenberg &
Boeckler Lumber Company's mill in Dutch-tow- n

suburb, one'of the largest In the city,
valued at about $120,000; insurance, $65,000.

Bristol, England The steamer Australia,
formerly the splendid Anchor liner plying
between Glasgow and Kew 'York, while
lving at the Portishead dock, took fire
Wednesday night. The fire raged till late
Thursday afternoon and tho steamer is well
nigh gutted.

Hollldaysburg A fierce fire devastated a
thickly populated part of town yesterday,
near the Court House. The buildings de-
stroyed were mostly outbuildings, shops and
14 stables. The borne department being un-
able to contiolthe fire, Altoona loaned as-
sistance. The Lutheran churob, after a
heroic effort, was saved, although scorohed.
The following are the losses: M. I. Wood-
cock, $500, insurance $350: Hon. Benjamin
Hewitt, $500. fully insured; A. S. Landis, $500,
insurance $250; Mrs. Turner Hopkins, $350, no
insurance; Joseph Hart, $700, Insurance $500;
Calvin McClanathan, $400, tully insured:
Thomas Kennan, $700, no insurance: Joseph
Love, $100, Insurance $200; Mrs. Martha Bouy,
$200, no Insurance; Lutheran Church, $200,
lully insured.

SUMMER RKSOftr news in THE DIS-
PATCH Personal goislp from
every Interesting point.

Low Rate Harvest Excursions.
The announcement that the Northwestern

Line.compriilng over 8,000 miles of thorough-
ly equipped railway, has arranged to run two
low rate harvest excursions during the
months of August and September, will bo
gladly receivedby those who are interested
in the development of the great West and
Northwest, as well as by those who desire to
visit this wonderfully productive region at
a eeaBon of the year when exact demonstra-
tion can be made of the meiits and ad-
vantages it offers to home-seeke- and those
iu search ot safe and profitable invest-
ments.

These excursions will leave Chicago on Au-
gust SO and September 27, and tickets can Do
purchasad at the very low rate of one fare
for the round trip to points in Iowa, Minne-
sota, North and South Dakota, Nebraska,
Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, IU..I10 und Mon-
tana. They will be stiiotlv first class in
every particular and will be good for return
passage at any time within 20 days from data
of pin chase. Full infoimation concerning
rates and arrangements Tor these excursions
can bo obtained upon application to any
coupon ticket agent, or to W.A. Thrall, G. P.
T. A., Chicago and Northwestern Kail way,
Chicago. 8

A first-clas- s, respectable, comfortable
home in New York, Thousands of people
would like to spend a week in Kew York,
but the grand hotels are too expensive and
the cheap ones ate too cheap. Mr. Tilly
Hayncs, of Boston has secured a lease of the
Great Broadway Central Hotel In tho heart
of the city, on toe most favorable terms, has
expended over $100,000 in an entire
reconstruction of the pioperty, and will run
it as a first-cla- ss great popular family
house on the American and Euiopean plans,
similar to what has pi oven' so phenomenal
11 success at the United States Hotel, Boston.
The location is excellent; the new cable cars
on Broadway reach every fashionable stoi e,
theater and attraction of the cltv, and trans-
fer with all cross town lines, reaching every
station, dock and ferry in town. Guests ar-
riving at Grand Central depot. Forty-secon- d

street, can take Fourth avenne cars
, direct to Bond street, one block In iront of

lilU UUbCl.

NIAGARA FALLS AND RETCRN, 84 75.

Toronto, Canadii, and Retnrn, 85 75, via
Allrgbeny Valley Hallway, Saturday,
Augnit 6.

Tickets good fire days returning. Trains
of astlake coaches and Pullman buffet
parlor and sleeping cars leave Union station
at 8:20 a. ic and 8.50 p. M. ttfs

Plttsburs Is a Great Center
For transient room renting the year round.
If you have a 100m to rent don't fall to In-

sert It at ouce In The Dispatch cent-a-wor- d

advertising columns.

Wbt allow bedbugs to keep you awake at
night whena bottle of Buglne will destroy
them in a minute? 25 cents.

Mns. Wisslow's Soothing Syrup for chll
dren teething; 'cures wind colic, diar-
rhoea. 25 ccet,.

Mkh'b underwear for hot weather at James
H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth avenue.

AkgosturaBittebs make health, makes
bright, rosy cheeks and happiness.

it. She had deeply lamented her
rashne&sin sending him her letter of dis-
missal before, and now she felt as if she
would give her life to recall it. She be-

lieved that Lucius was restraining his in-

dignation, in delerenoe to the presence of
her parents, aud she was so nervous ot what
he would say to her when alone, that as
soon as Mr. and Mrs. Needham left them to-
gether, she dashed, through sheer fright,
into the subject herself.

"Lucius! you received my letter, of
course?"

"What letter, my darling?"
"The one dated the Uth of June."
'The 11th of June? Let me see; I am not

sure. What was in it?"
"Oh, nothing particular that is, it was a

very long one, and""What a shame I should have missed it,
and when all your letters were so precious
to me. The 11th of June, you say. By
Jove! it must have come on the Orion.
She carried dispatches of the 11th."

"And you had none from me?" inquired
Cynthia.

""None from anybody, dearest. The poor
Orion sunk on a hidden rock before she
reached Alexandria, and all the mails went
down with her."

"The letters were lost!" cried Cynthia,
joyfully.

"Of course they were lost, love. They lie
at the bottom ot the sea, full SO iathoms
deep."

"Oh, I am so glad," exclaimed the girl in-
voluntarily.

"What makes you glad? I am sorry to
have missed one of your letters, even though
I hold you in my arms. But what was in it?
Come! tell me,"

"No; don't ask. It was a silly letter. Iwas sorry that I had written it. Let us
talk of something else." replied Cvnthla,
and Captain O'Neil was not unwilling to
obey her. The load that was lifed from her
mind by this information gave her such re-

lief that she made no further objection to
any of her parents' proposals. Lucius
O'Neil had to go backward and forward to
London several times on business, and to
receive his well-merit- rewards, but he
made Dovecot his headquarters; and the
wedding was to take place before Christmas.

And during that brief fnterval Cynthia
seemed to read and appreciate the character

f her future husband as she had never
done before. She was amazed at her pre-
vious blindness' How could she have so
totally forgotten all LnciusVcoodness and
bravery "and l? Why, he was
worth a thousand Granville Mostyns. She
blushed with shame 'to think how
nearly she had lost him through her
weakness, and thanked Providence
who had interfered to prevent her
reanlne the fruits of her lollv. Bvthn

J time the wedding day arrived, her firm af

PASTOR AND PEOPLE.

Some of the Difficulties Which the
Minister Encounters,

A MESSAGE OP A GREAT PREACHES.

Fulpit Themes In Pitislmrg and Allegheny
on Sunday Next. '

GLEANINGS FB0H CHURCH FIELDS

"Sraj that we may be delivered from un-

reasonable men" was a message which the
greatest of all Christian preachers sent to
bis flock. Unreason brings as much trouble
to the pastor as the sins of his flock. A
case in point: In a certain large church a
member was taken sick without the knowl-
edge of the pastor. Instead of at once noti-
fying the minister, which could have been
easilydone through one of the elders or dea-

cons, the family takes offense and withdraws
from the church. A near-sight- preacher
meets a member of his parish on the street
and falls to recognixe him. Tlie unrecog-
nized brother is in high dudgeon, and has a
great deal to say of his pastor's attentions
to the rich and neglect of the poor. Many
a bitter warfare is waged against the minis-

ter which has no other foundation than
prejudice and misapprehension of facts.

Sundsy Services in Plttibnnr ,Churche.
Hazelwood Christian, J. K. Wane. pastor-Morn- ing,

"Be Ye Ferfeot." Ko evening serv-
ice.

Liberty "treet M. E. Preaching morning
and evening by the pastor, Bev. W. W.
Boup.

Oakland U. P. Chapel Services at 7:5 p.
jr., by William J. Reid, D. D., "A Prophet'i
Vision." No morning service.

First U. P., Seventh avenue., 'WililamJ.
Reid, D. D pastor At 10.30 a. k the Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper. Ko evening
servioe.

Central Christian. Pride and Colwell
streets, Robert A. Cutler, pastor 10:30 a. jr., J
"This One Thing I Do." Ko evening services "1

aunng August.
Dennr it. E.. Thlrtv-Fonrt- h and Lhrbnier

streets, James E. Williams, pastor 10 30 a.
jc. "Apollos:" 7:45 p. 31., song service, with
instrumentation.

Grace Memorial Presbyterian, Arthur
street, Rev. J. A. Boyden, pastor 10:45, "An
Experimental Knowledge of God, a Nation's
Security!" 6:45, Gospel meetings.

First Unitarian, Ross and Diamond streets,
the old University Building; service, 10:45 A.
M.; Bev. Charles E. St. John, pastor

"Man's Growth Out of Sin."
Sixth Presbyterian, Franklin and Town-sen- d

streets. Rev. J. F. Patterson, pastor-Serv- ices

in the mot nlng only. Rev. Charles
K. Edwards, of Allegheny City, will preach.

Fifth Avenue Congregational Rev. Chas.
James, the popular pastor of Wicliffe
Chapel, London, England, will preach at
10:30 A. 11. and 7 P. 11. Both times in En-
glish.

First Reformed Presbyterian, Grant street,
Rev. Kevin Woodside, pastor At 11 o'clock.
Subject: "Acknowledging Christ." This
church will dh closed on the second and third
Sabbaths of August.

Smithfield Street M. E., Bev. Charles Ed-
ward Locke, pastor. Subject for morning,
"A Glimpse xif Methodism and Its Mission."
In the evening, "Some Things Concerning
the Homestead Disturbances."

The Seventh U. P., Forty-fourt- h street-Serv- ice
Sabbath 10:30 a. m. and 7:45 p. M., con-

ducted by the pastor.Kev.J. D. Sands. Morn-
ing, "A Good Fight;" eveninaf, "The Anti-
dote for Anarchism, Klhllism, Socialism,
&c"

Grace Reformed, Grant and Webster, Rev.
John H. Prugh, pastor 10.30 a. m. sermon by
Rev. John A. Peter. Acting Chancellor of
Heidelberg University; at 7 P. M., Rev. Mr.
Prugb will preach in the Mission Church at
Haysville.

St. John's Church. Lutheran, Filth avenne
market house, Rev. F. P. Bossart, pastor
10:30 A. K., "Bowate." The cornerstone ot the
new church, corner Forbes and Jumon-vlll- e

streets, will be laid at 2 30 p. m. Rev. J.
Q. Waters, of Chartiers, ana Eev. W. A. t,

Jr., of Pittsburg, will make the
addresses.

East End Chnrchos.
Oakland Baptist Rev. A. J. King will

preach morning, 10.45; evening, 7:45; Sab-
bath school at 3 p. M.

Emory M. E., C. V. Wilson, pastor Morn-
ing, "A King's Pathway)" evening, union
servico at Sliver Lake.

Shady Avenue Baptist Morning service
at 11 o'clock, by Bev. J. W. Moody; topic,
"The Inward Witness." No evening service.

Shady Avenue Cumberland Presbyterian,
J. W. McKay, preacher 11 A. M., "Money-Lov- e,

Evil's Tap-Roo- t" Evening service at
Silver Lake.

Oakland M. R, T. K. Eaton, nastor-Subj- ect

for morning, "Each Man's Portion."
Open-ai- r service nearEoquet and Frazier
street' 7 p.m.

Sixth United Presbyterian, Collins ave-
nue and Station street, services conducted
by Bev. D. R. McDonald, of Canonsbuig,
Pa,, at 11a.m. Ko evening service.

St. Mark's Memorial Reformed, North
Highland avenue. Rev. Ambrose M.
Schmidt, pastor 11 A. m., "The King's Chil-
dren;" 7:45 p. m., "Christian Assurance."

Christ Lutheran, Sheridan avenne, Rev.
J. L. Smith, pastor 10:45 a. ic, "The Sons of
God." This congregation will attend the
Lutheran re union at Idlewild on Thursday,
August 1L

Point Breeze Presbyterian Morning serv-
ice, 11 a. m.j subject, "Not Far From the

fection for Lucius O'Neil had revived with
tenfold intensity, and no bride ever pro-
nounced her vows at the altar with a fuller
intention of keeping them than did Cynthia
Needham. After a few weeks spent at Niee
and Mentone, Lucius O'Neil was obliged to
rejoin his regiment then quartered at Wool-
wich, and brought his pretty wife home in
triumph. At the very first ball she
attended after her marriage, she en-
countered Mr. and Mrs. Granville
Mostyn who had come down from
London for the purpose. Cynthia felt
nervous and somewhat ashamed, but Mr.
Mostyn introduced his wife to her and asked
her to dance with all the nonchalance in the
world. He praised her husband and paid
compliments to herself, and seemed to nave
forgotten there had, ever been any episode
ot a tenderernature between them. Cynthia
felt that reticence was the wiser course to
pursue, but she despised him for it.

"Where did you become acquainted with
that fellow MoBtyn?" asked Lucius of .her
as they were driving home together.

.Cynthia felt her cheek grow hot.
"Down at Dovecot," she answered. "He

was staying at the Castle last summer.
He married a niece of Miss Par ton."

"Well! I hope he'll be good to her, but
he doesn't bear the best of characters. He
is what men call 'a loose fish.' I dare say
his people were glad enough to get him
married. Don't be too intimate with him,
my darling."

"Ol no! Lucius, I won't. I don't wish
to," she faltered, as she laid her burning
face upon his shoulder.

Everything went well with the young
couple after this, and Cynthia was ready to
vote herself the very happiest and most
fortunate of wives until one day her hus-
band looked up from the perusal of his
morning paper with a shout.

"Hullo. Here's a lark, Cynthy. They've
raised the wreck of the poor old 'Orion,'
and all the mails, though much damaged bv
sea water, will be sent on at once. I shafl
learn the contents of that luckless letter of
yours at last."

Cynthia turned as white as a ghost, but
managed to keep her face well behind the
tea urn. '

"What did you say, Lucius?" she stam-
mered.

"The 'Orion letters are coming on. I
shall know all your foolishness now, young
lady. You thought you were quite sate
by this time, doubtless, but, you see, 'your
sin has fonnd vou out.' I wonder how Boon
it will arrive?"

He laughed gaily as he rallied her, and
quitted the room, leaving his uufortunate
wife in a state bordering on despair.

"What should she do now? Hdw conld
she prevent his receiving the confession of
her folly a confession which even at this
period might rupture all the sweet pesos

Kingdom of God." Service conducted by
the pastor. Rev. DeWltt M. Benhain. Union
meeting, in the evening at Silver Lake
jGrove.

Soutlislde Services.
Eighth Presbyterian, Rov. E. R. Donehoo,

pastor a. at., "The Rich."
Southside Presbyterian Service at 10:30

A. x,Rev. Fied S. Miller officiating in the
absence of the pastor.

Mt. Washington Presbyterian, Rev. E.S.
Farrand, pastor Services at 10.30 A. v. and
7:45 P. ic Morning subject, "A Very Gracious
Call,"

Dnqnesne Heights M. E., Rev. W. H.
pastor Moraine, "The Helpful-

ness of Christ;" evening, "Monumental Mir-
acles."

Mt. Washington Baptist, George T. Street,
pastor Morning, "Special Help for Special
People." Communion service. Evening
service, "Fallen Stars."

Mt. Washington U. P. Services at
10 30 a. .. conducted by the pastor, R. H.
Hood; at 7:30 p. jc by the Bev. D. R. McDon-
ald, of Canonsburg, Pa.

Second Primitive Methodlst,Cobden street,
Rev. H. J. Buckingham, pastot Services at
10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p. M.; morning, ninth ser-
mon in a set ies on the Lord's Prayer; even-
ing, "One Thing Thou Lackest.'

Walton M. E., Sarah and Twenty-fourt- h

streets, S. W. Davis, pastor 9 a. m., quarter-
ly love reast; at 10:30 a. M., "God's Remedy
for Worldly Care;" 7.45 p. K., sermon, fol-
lowed by sacramental services, Rev. S. P.
Long officiating.

Allegheny Chnrrhes.
First Presbyterian, Carnegie Hall Morn-

ing, 10.30 o'clock, Rev. J. V. Bell, DuBols,
Pa. Topic, "The Christian Philosophy of
Life."

Fourth U. P., Montgomery avenue. Rev.
Joseph Kyle, pastor Bev. Joseph R. AVal-la-

will pieach at 10:30 a. m. Ko evening
preaching.

Rev. John I. Blackburn, of Covington,
Ky., will preach in Kortli Presbyterian
Cnurcb, Lincoln avenue, at II o'clock Sun-
day morning.

Eighth United Presbyterian, Observatory
Hill, W. L Wishart, pastor Mornlntr, "The
Terms of Discipleship;" evening, "The Su-
preme Standard."

Trinity Lutheran, Stockton avenue and
Arch street Divine service at 10:30 A. sc
Christian Endeavor meeting at 9.15 a. jc Ko
evening service. ,

Bev. C. J. Tanner, or Cincinnati, O., will
preach morning and evening for the First
Christian Church, corner of Montgomery
avenue and Arch street.

Korth Avenue M. J5. Preaching. 10.30 A. v.
and 7:45 p. m. by Rev. W. S. Lockard. Morn-
ing subject: "Following Christ;" evening,

The Fulness of the Spirit."
Klxon Street Baptist, J. S. Hatson, pastor
Morning, 10:30, "Showers of Blessing;"

evening the Y. P.S. C. E. will conduct twi-
light services; Bible BChool at 2 P. M.

Central E. P.,"sandusky street. Bev. J. W.
Sptoull, pastor At 10:30 A. ic, subject:
"Hating Father and Mother tor Christ's
Sake;" at 3 p. it., "Keep Mo as the Apple of
the Eye."

Central Presbyterian, Lacock and Ander-
son streets, Rev. S. B. McCormick, pastor-Preac- hing

10:45 by Bev. T. W. Pearson. Sub-
ject, "Ko Richer Possession on Earth." Ko
evening service.

Green Street Baptist, Scott and Robinson
streots, R. S. Laws,' D. D., pastor Pleaching
at 10:30 a. m. Subject, "Christian Comrades;"
7:30 p. m., subject, "The Great Plan of Salva-
tion in the Gospel."

Riverside M. E., H. S. Free, pastor Morn-
ing, "What a Lavman Did;" evening, "What
to Think and What to Do." Ep worth League,
"The Footsteps of Jesus," led by Carrie Tag-gar- t.

All welcomed.
Allegheny R. P., Sandusky and Korth

Diamond streets Services at 10:30 a. x., con-
ducted by the pastor, Rev. V. J. Coleman.
Subject, "The Blessings of the Persecuted."
Afternoonat3p.il., by Rev. James M, Cole-
man.

First Congregational, Franklin .and Man-
hattan streets Rev. S. W. McCorkle, pastor.
Subject of sermon at 10:30 a. m., "How the
Heavens Ate Opened." The Y. P. S..C. E.
Society will hold the evening service at
6.15. The Sunday school of this ohurch, with
that or the Union 1L ., will picnic at Idle-wo-od

August 9.

Episcopal Mission, of St. John the Baptist,
Wood's Run and McClure avenues, Alle-
gheny, Services next Sunday as follows:
Sunday school, at 10 o'clock, a. ic; evening

and address at 7.30 o'clock,Srayer "The Buned Talent" Service con-
ducted by the Laymen's Missionary League
of the Diocese of Pittsburg.

Miscellaneous.
Dr. L C. Pershing will preach in the M. E.

Cbuicb, Homestead, at 10 30 a. jc
Central Young Women's Christian Asso-

ciation, 421 Peun avenue., gospel meeting at
4 p. ic for women and girls only. Song serv-
ice from i to 4:15 p. M.

Union open air service of the Methodist,
English Lutheran, Pre8bvterlan Churches
Lawrenceville, corner Forty-fourt- h and
Butler streets, at 7:30. Speakers, Revs. W.
F. Oldham and C P. Harrah. Special vocal
and Instrumental musio.

The John Wesley congregation will wor-
ship at Thomson's Grove, on the P. V. & C
R. li, Sabbath morning and afternoon, and
at the church In the evening. Bev. J. C.
Price, D. D., will preaoh at 3 p. it.; Rev. W.
H. Sherwood, D. v., at the ohurch S r.K.
Trains leave Union and Fourth avenue sta-
tions at 8.55 A. JC and 1:01 p. m. Beturn at 6:20
and 6:59 p. u. Fare, 50 cents. Rev. G. VV.
Clinton, pastor.

A Friend Induced Me
To try Hill's Pile Pomade, whloh I did with
more than satisiaotory results, as one pack-
age has wrought a complete cure after 15
years of suffering. I advise all sufferers
from piles to try what I believe is the only
positive cure for plies Hill's Pile Pomade.
Chas. Anderson, Ogdensburg, K. Y.

Remember, it is the only remedy sold with
a printed guarantee with each package.
Price, $1 00; six for $5 00, by mall. For sale
by Jos. Fleming & Son, 412 Market street, w

Bujtiojt easers are Cain's shoes. Try them.tts 503 Market street.

and confidence that existed between them.
And Lucius had been so good to her since

their marriage so full of trust and love to
unselfish and so indulgent.

Tbe unhappy girl felt as if she conld not
exist if such happiness were withdrawn
from her.

Prom the moment she heard the fatal
news she was always listening for the post-
man's knock and running down to inter-
cept the servant's movement to the door.
Her eyes assumed an anxious, fearful ex-
pression. Her ears were strained to catch
every sound. Lucius looked at her once
or twice, . inquisitively. He could
not think what had come to his gay
and girlish wife. And Cynthia meanwhile
was pondering what she should say and
what excuse she conld make for herself
when he had learned the terrible truth.
Would he refute to let her live with him?
Would he send her back to Dovecot,
branded as an impostor, who had married
him, pretending to love him, while all the
while, that wicked, heartless letter was
lying at the bottom of the sea. These
thoughts made her so feverish and
absent, and unlike herself, that Lucius
began to fear that she was going to be ill
and fondled and caressed her so much in
consequence that her con-

science stung her a hundred times more
than before. At last one day, as she was
wondering . when her wretched snspense
would be over, her husband entered the
room, laughing and holding a stained en-
velope high above his head.

"I've got it," he cried, gaily, "the 'Orion'
letters were all sent to the mess-hou- and
I brought mine home, that I might have the
pleasure of reading it aloud to you. Now,
Mrs. O'Neil. Attention. The whole of
your foolishness will be dished up for your
own edification and I trust will be a warn-
ing to you, never to write letters that you
will be ashamed to see again.".

He was proceeding in the same jesting
strain, when Cynthia's appearance brought
him to a sudden stop. Sne had risen lrom
her chair aud was standing before him with
a white face and strained eyes, full of ab-

ject fear and mysery.
"My darling! what is the matter?" he

tenderly exclaimed.
"Don't read that letter!" she gasped,

"Don't open it for heaven's sake, till you
have heard me speak."

"I will not open it at all," he said, as he
laidnton the table, "if it is to give yon
pain." ,

"Nop Lucius! that must not be, for if so,
you will lose all confidence in me for the
future. But let me break it to you and
then, when you have heard my story, you
must do as you think fit"

She sank on her knees before him as she
spoke, but her husband raised her and made
her sit on his knee.

"Tell me all, my sweetheart," he whis

LACS BXUQQLBBS CAUGHT.

New York Custom Offlerra Start a Crusade
on Women

NewYork, Aug. 4. SpteidW Colleetor
Hendricks, with Surveyor Lyon and Chief
Whitehead, of the Treasury agents, de-

clared war to-d- on all smugglers of lace,
men or women. For several yean New
York lace importers have complained of the
large quantities of cheap lace in the market;
that is, duchesse, Point d'Alencon, and
other expensive laces were to be had at
values which showed that they had either
been smuggled or fraudulently invoiced.
There have been several seizures by Cuitom
House Inspectors, but the biggest seizure
of the kind was turned into the seizure
rooms y. It consisted of 1,565 pieces
of the finest laces, and was captured from
JIme Cariclee Zacaroff, a passenger on board
La Touraine, by Cuttoms Inspector Mary
F. HcQueeny. The laces were appraised at
nearly $3,000.

PICNIC AFTER A 'C00H HTJHT.

An Indiana Man Tries to murder Bis Parry
of Friends.

Seymour, Ind., Aug; 5. Spedat
Early while William Greer, Jacob
Loertz, "Shorty" Wilson and John Firman,
of Seymour, and William Wilson, of
Crothersville, were returning from an all-nig-ht

'coon hunt, Greer, who had been
drinking heavily, got nut ot the wagon and
refused to proceed. He ordered the others
to stop, and when they refused he swore he
would kill them all. He deliberately
loaded his gun and fired at the partv.

William Wilson was fatally and John
Firman seriously wounded, and "Shorty"
Wilson, Loertz, and one of the horses were
slightly wounded. Greer escaped, but has
been captured. Great excitement prevails
here.

Rainmaker Melbourne Gets Contract.
Ft. Scott, Kan., Aug. B. Eainmaker

Melbourne has accepted the offer of the
Bourbon county farmers, who are suffering
from drouth, of $500 for a half inch of rain-
fall. He will begin operations Saturday,
and engages to bring the desired amount of
rain inside of 48 hours.

ATEX'.S LOCHINVAB by Alice Mae-Gow-

in THE CI8PATCH
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Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor Oil.
If is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castorla Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. Q. O. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria fa the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant whenmothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack chare
destroying thd? loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves."
Da. J. F. ErxenxLOX,

Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, T7

and Gas T, KNAP,
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and River
to
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pered, "do not be afraid nothing can sepa-
rate us now. but your own will. We are one,
remember."

"But if I have done something you can
never forgive, Lucius?"

"That is impossible!" he answered,
"only tell me why I must not read

this letter."
"I wrote it in a moment of madness," she

answered, with a hidden face, "you had
been away so long, darling, I had almost
forgotten you and someone else came after
me and persuaded me that he could
me happier than you would, if I would only
break my engagement with you."

"And this letter was to break; it off?"
"In the letter X told you as I

it was. My own feelings and
wishes the name of the man who had sup-

planted you my desire to be free. It is
a cruel, heartless letter. If you once read
It you will never care for me again."

"You almost tempt me to read it, dearest,
that I mav prove to you that you are
wrong. Why should not I care for you
again? Do you feel like that now? Would
you write th'is letter

"O! Luoins! how can yod ask me? You
know I love yon."

"I do know it not from
written or otherwise, but from every look
of your eyes, my Cynthia every action of
votir life which are" the only true tests of
love. Nothing you can have thought or
written a year aeo would have any influence
with me the experience of the love
you have shown me since our haripy mar-
riage. . I only nity the man who had not the
power to hold yon."

"No! no! He is not worthy of your pity,
or my regard. I knew that long before you
returned home. And If yon love me,Luclus,
and trust me as you say, read the letter, and
I will be content to bear the

She hid her face from him again as she
spoke and Lucius O'Neil put out his hand
and took the letter off the table.

Cynthia shuddered as she observed the
action.

Lucius had been very heroic whilst speak-
ing of it, but what would he say when he
read the actual words which she had
written? Might not this be the beginning
of the end of all her married happiness?
She glanced up fearfully. Her husband
held the envelope in his hand,
and was examining the superscription.

"Poor little letter, he said, sweetly; "how
many tears it cost my girl to write yon, and

much she must have on your
account since. Why did you not lie forever,
full SO fathoms deep? It is like digging a
child up from its grave to bring you
to the surface to cause all this distress.
There, go and rest for ever. You shall
never give my darling wife a moment's pain
again ij

so be threw the unopened

--u

Infants

nostrumswhi

. "CAN I ASSIST YOU. MADAM 1'
This is an every-da- y occurrence; lbs Is

taken with that "all-gon- e" or faint feel-

ing, while calling or shopping. The cause of
this feeling is some derangement, weakness,

It matters
little from what cause It may arise ; Instant .
reliaf may always be found by using '

LYDIAE.PINKHAM'Scv.r.r
It is tho only Positive Cure and Legitimate
Bemedy for those peculiar weaknesses and
aliments of our best female population.
Every Druggist sells if as a standard ar-
ticle, or sent by mail, in form of Pills o
Lozenges, on receipt of S1.00.

For tho care of Complaints,
either sex, the Compound has no rival.

Mrs. freely answers letters i
inquiry. Unclose stamp for reply.

Send two 2 cent stamas for Mrs. Plnkham'i
beautiful s book, entitled
"uuiu& iu ntALin nu eiiuueiia.

It contalnsavolumeofiraluiblo Information,
It has UTtd IItss. ana mar sail jturs,

Lydla C. Med. Co., Lynn. M
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CURB
A cure for Plies. External. Internal, Blind, Blesd.

This remedr hu poiltlTdr never been known to
fill. II a box. e for IS. by mall. X ruarante glrea
with six boxes, when purchased at one UnieJo

tbe K if not cured, lined br IMIL O.
BTOCK.Y, Drnirrlst, Wholesale and Retail Afent,
JJoi. J401 and 1701 Pran ave., corner Wylle av.
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Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Abcbxb,& D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that th
melt's of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital ahd Distxssabt,
Boston, Has,

Alles a Surra, Prts.,

Mstrray Street, Neir York City.

letter on the fire in the grate, and watched
it shrivel into ashes.

"Lucius," cried Cynthia, from
his knee, "you have not read it."

"No, my I have not read it. I have
no wish to do so. It cannot tell me more
than you have told me yourself, and it
might come like a from the
past to raise unpleasant thoughts where
none need exist. You love me; I trust you.
Those words make the ultimatum of felicity
for husband and wile. And when we have
reached the ultimatum we can go no higher.
Forget this luckless letter, darling, as I
have forgotten it. Let the remembrance be
buried in the happiness of our mutual love."

Cynthia threw herself into his arms.
"O, Lucius! you are too good too noblel

There is no other man in the world like
you."

"Not for you I hope, sweetheart But
don't exaggerate my good qualities, or some-
day I may come a 'cropper' in your estima-
tion. I think only this; that as I am not
perfection, I have no right to expect perfec-
tion in my wife, and that for every fault
either of us commit, the best plea we can
have here (as it will be the only plea here-
after) is, that we repent of it"

And yet the world says sometimes that it
cannot see what there is' in Lucius O'Neil
to make his wife so devoted to him, and
that it really cannot admit that he is better
looking or better behaved than any other
man. And tbe world, of course, must be

, The End.

CABLE news a strong feature of THX
DISPATCH Doings at every

capital covered.

Flour vs Pittsburg.
The growth of Pittsburg is not to be com-

uared to the wondertul Increase in tbe sales
of the celebrated Rosalia" and "Our Best"
brands of flour. The Iron City Milling Com-
pany is exerting every effort to supply tbe
trade. Ask your grocer for their flour and
be happy. tts

A Sign on Your Hoots
Some time ago may have brought you an
occasional tenant for your rooms, but not so
nowadays. The cent-a-wor- d advertising

under "Rooms To Let" In The Dls-pato-h,

answer that purpose with better re
suits

Excursion to Atlantio City
Via B. O. H, B. on Thursday, August 1L
Bate (10 the round trip, and tickets good for
12 days and good to stop at Washington
City. Trains leave Plttsbui gat 8a.m. and
930 P. x.

Old houses are frequently infested with
roaches and bedbugs. Buglne will destroy
them effectually. 33 tents.

D "Witt's Little Early Risers. Best ptll
for biliousness, sick headaohe, malaria.

YOUGHIOGHENY COAL CO., LTD.,
Greenough Street Alley. S. MANAGES

OFFICE, 106 GRANT Telephone 1070.
- Youghlogheny Gas Steam Coaf. White and Sand.

pt service manufacturers and consumers generally.
Mills suppled with river
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